
Koacl .1. K. Johnston's new

Morrow V. Kirk of Taylor
spent Sunday night with his
brother llou. S W. Kirk of this
place.

Have you soon that shirtwaist
goods at J. K. Johnston's.

atMr. William i'aylor, of Ayr
township took dinner last Sunday
at the homo of Daniel K. Fore,

at

Give that old suit away and go
to J. K. .Johnston and get your-M-l- f

a now one. "

JelT llockensmith of Saluvia,
called at Ihe News otlice whibj in
town last Saturday and left si me
"ii"cdful" with the printer.

I'or a neat nobby well fitting
.styli.--h suit at a low price goto J.
Is. Johnston.

Miss May Sheets has complet-
ed her term of school in Bod-for-

county and is uow at home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sheets of this place.

Mrs. Wilson Cutchall of Clear
Kidge, and her daughter, Mrs.
Howard Fix, called at the News
office a few. minutes while in
town last Saturday.

Kdward Stoner of Mt. Union
ofspent a few days last week with

his grandfather William Stoner
in this place. Ed looks well, and
is getting along well.

In
Mr. A. J. Doliuger spent a few

hours in town last week one day lo
arranging for the sale of the old
Homestead, which must now be
closed out owing to his mother's
death.

Superintendent Barton will in
hold teachers' examination at the
close of l'rof. Palmer's Normal a
school at this place, and at the
close of Kev. Shull's at Harrison-ville- .

The first Quarterly Meeting in
the M. E. church in this place for
tho present conference year will
be held next Sunday morning.
Lovefeast at 'J:.''o and sermon and
Holy Communion at 10:3t. Sun-

day school at 2L M.

The remains of Mrs. Sophia
Oyler widow of the late Henry
Oyler of Tod township, who died
at Areudtsville, Pa., April 1, and
was buried there, were last week
exhumed and brought to Bethle-
hem church and laid by the side
of thosj of her husband. the

Samuel Widney of Burnt Cab-

ins,
the

a few days ago sold to an
butcher four stall-fe- cat-

tle fur the sung sum of $170.00.
Sain has long ago learned that he
loses no money by putting his
stock into proper condition be-

fore
for

offering them for market.
While in town Monday morn

in'' Mrs. Klla Fryman brought
n, lo this ollice a stalk of rve that
measured o,'4 inches in length.
It wasn't a stalk that she pulled
out of au old straw stack, either,
but oue that grew this year; aud
she says they have a whole field
just like it.

The Commencement exercises
of tho graduatiug classof the

High School, will be in
held next week. Uaccalaureate
sermon iu the Presbyterian
church next Sunday evening by
Kev. Adams of the M. L. church
aud '.ommeucement exercises in
the Court House, on Thursday
eveniutr- -

Chas. k Barton was at the
M..l..ur--t i Pl.il,. l,.- -tvwif'M iJ'in I'l bUI - Itttfkf llfOI.

uiiui;i ijiii UAil uiiutititJU i

t...ti. !. ..r ,.iu.,ifr;n sr
, .

.n v,' j u ij uii uh'u v i inn
hip, which hascaust'd him a great
deal of annoyance far several
weeks. He was advised that with
projer care uo ojeration will be
liocessary.

Pension Agent Shaffner in
forms us that a pension has been
granted to Mrs. Savina C. Fore,
widow of tho late lion. John M.
Fore of Knobsville, of twelve dol

lars a month in addition to a check
of some $15 to start with; also
Mrs. Frames Fi aker of Fort Lit
tleton, widow of tho late David
Fraker will receivo about fcaO and
eikrht dollars a month. B. F
Kliiven of Avr tiu nwhin irets un
.ncreaso from six to eight dollars

rrunli,

Aline law eiecuou in vinsm
. ' 1 a 1 .1 a 11 I

lownsmp,v,iearueicouniy,inrt-.- .

Hchxi aireciors wero xo be elect- -

ed(two for three yearn and oue
year. The republican

failed to deiiignato the time on
their ofticial ballot, and the direc
tors of that party who wore elect
ed have been unseated as the re- -

null of a contest on the part of
democrat. The decision is Im
port tut aud will establish a pre
cedent lor Bimuar cases.

(iiavcl Hill.
Richard Deslioiig and f unil V .

'

were vim tin Mrs. Deshong's
rents last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. John Ott'of Big
Cove visited Mrs. Ott's pareuts th

last Sunday.
Uriah Kline spent last Sunday
Morgan Deshoug's
Levi Morton aud brother Ross,

and James Mellott were callers
John Lake's last Sunday.

P.Amos Barber brought Elliott
Barber back from McC'onnells-bur-

jail last Wednesday even
ing where he had beeu confiued
for temporary insanity.

lirokc into His House.
S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt.,

was robbed of his customary
health bv invasion of chronic con
stipation. When Dr. King's New
Life Pills broke iuto his house,
his trouble was arrested and now

he's entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to cure, 2 on at W. S.

Dickson's drug store.

School Report.
Term report of Morton's Point

school, with Levi P. Morton as
teacher :

Number enrolled, 42; percent
males for term, It 3 females,

Those present every day
were George Mellott, John Mor-

ton, Ida Bard aud Blanche Wink.
addition to this the last of the

above named pupils,, who is now
.

years of ago, and begau com-

ing to Morton's Point to school
when between the age of iJ and 4

this being her ninth term. T.he
distance she has walked each day

going to and from school is four
and four-fift- miles, which makes

total distance of 5,47:2 miles.

A Sweet Fight. to
The sugar trust and Arbuckle

Bros., are haviug a whack at sug-

ar. Tho trust made a cut of ten
cents per nunureu pounusanci r
buckles cut five cents lower.
There isn't much demand lor
sugar just now, so the monopo-

lists are doing a little lighting
among themselves. In conse-
quence the price is fifteen cents
Jess a hundred thau it was at this
time last year. All the same it
would be a good idea to buy what
sugar you need for the canning

inseason. When that time comes
trouble will be adjusted and
consumer will be pinched

once more.

A l.tivc Letter.
Would not interest you if you Ye

lookitiK for a guarnnteed salve
sores, burns or piles. Otto

Dodd, of Ponder, Mo , writes: "I
suffered with an ugly sore for a
year, but a box of Uucklen's Ar- -

nica Salve cured me. It's the
best salve on earth. '2oc at W. S.

Dickson's drug store.

I'he tr jlley car is becoming
tiresome but nevertheless it is
omniscient. A woman got iuto
one yesterday. Nobody said, in

McConnellsburR. She sat down
the corner, and tho conductor

advanced for the fare. She un- -

hooked her fur boa and got out
her bag and opened her bag and
took out her purse aud shut the

Uiac and took off her clove and
opeued her purse and took out a

9limn onr! altnt t.Vio nnrup und

gave.tho dime to the conductor.
TI,on -- I.onnAnml her ha.Mmd T.utAllVk i'"v III
nits j;uibu ijj uvi J"a wv vwiv-- u .

U,nH v... nut ir in hr rvw r.

, " . , i i i,.i '

uuu jyuv imi 111,1

her boa. Meanwhile, the conduc
tor gave her tho change. She
unhooked nor boa and got out
her bag nnd opened the bag, took
out her purse and closed tho bag
and took olT her glovo and opened
the purse and took the nickel
from the conductor. Then she
put the nickel in the purse and
closed the purse and opened tho
bag and put tho purse into the
bag and closed the bag andput
tho bag into her pocket and put 011

her glove and htoked the boa and
murmured, "Transfer, please."
She took the transfer and un-

hooked her boa and took out her
ba aJ :Utid tho,buK and
out her purse and closed the bag
ana tooK 011 nor glove ana openea
the nurso and nut in the trans

. . .
f u
opuod th0 bag and ptitthepurHO
iDto her bat? and cloned the Uir
ftnd nut on hfiP love ftnd u thft
bag lnto jier jet and hooked
her boa. Just then she reached
the transfer corner and took an-

other car. When seated, sho un-

booked her boi aud Uos out her
bag andbut why coutiuue? ll's
an old story.

Notice.
So'!" fV rcliy 'ho! Mint I have !! IMht

na'mll.-t1n- torn vrr..rt for
hlxhl Arr" of unimproved Tdni t

.KttNlIn Brn-l- i Ci'eu. tOHSsh t. find io idij nl A
Pultun tiitjolniiiw liinil" of Mr. .Mary (Villi..! no

north. On Thiunrt'4 l.oi.Mti vnrvi'.v it Hi1 t
A mm W. Dii vii II on the wmOi iiml o. B.

u
Ptivall iiml Mary ('eillnirnn tin- - w" t.

o b. nrvAi.i..
Alenville. l'n.

. .McCoonclNhiii-o- , Noi-niu-

A Summer Normal will beopeu-e- d

at McConnellsburgat 1 o'clock
M., Monday, May llth.tocou-titiu- u

eight weeks.
Tuition tf.'i.OO, Good board as

low as $2. 00 a week. i:t

Superintendent Chas. E. Bar-

ton has consented to assist.
B.N. Palm ku.

Principal.

Timber Uidnc
of

Cold weather.
Bert Mellott who has been con-

fined to his room with fever, is
out again

D. Ii. Mellott, oue of Uncle
Sam's meu, has bought a brat.d
new organ.

Mrs. Harriet A. Deshong and
grand daughter spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mts. George li.
Hoop.

M. A. A. J. C. Heed it Co,
Rose Bud Traction company of
Owl Crook, have completed a

large job of sawing for Dr. llo-'p-

Harry Mumma who was hous-
ed up for several weeks with a

lame back, is out again.
The farmers are very busy

planting potatoes and getting
ready to plant corn, but too cold.

Quite a number of our folks
were disappointed when they

o
went to Joseph Lake's for fruit
trees and found none. What's the
matter?

Mrs. Harriet A. Deshong aud
grand daughter on the 10th went

D. M. Kline's. Not at home.
Thence to Simon Deshong's.
Not at home. Thence to D. li.
Mellott's and thence to Harry
Mumma's all iu one-da- Pretty
rood walk.

.
Vlley rrt 1'UaX iriiiue ft trip tO.... .

Kulalt.'SbUrg last WeOK and llH't
with poor success. Try again, Ki-lo-

Notice to .:iitraotirs
Bids will be received at the of-

fice of M 11. Shaffner, Esq.,
Pa., up to 0 o'clock

the evening of May l'.lOIJ, for
tho erection oi a frame i)arsonag'e
for the congregation of the Pres
byterian church in McC'onnells-- !

burg, during the coming summer
and autumn. Architects design,
siiecilicatious. and other infor ma-- I

tiou can be had at Mr. Shaffner 's
ollice,

15. W. Pkck,
Prest. Board of Trustees.

J. B. KUNYAN,

Sect'y.

Sale Kentster.
Wednesday, April 29. Mrs.

Lizzie Knouss and Adam Oyler,
executors, will sell on the premi-
ses 2J miles northeast of McCon- -

nellsburg, the Mansion Farm of j

the late Heury Oyler deceased,
containing 103 acres, 50 acres
cleared and balaupo good timber.
Terms: Oue half cash; balance in

Sale begins at 10 o'fe ,year
clock a. m.

Saturday, May 2, There will
be sold on the premises oue mile
north of Waterfall begiuuing at

o'clock A. M., The Mansion
rami oi tne :ato KacnaeiiJoiinger
uucwsu, "uu.c. .tu 'uUuM

.i l f

nnplorneiits iVc
ihursday, May 14, Geo. W.

Sipes will sell at his residence 1

mile south of Need more, Live
stwk, farmiug implements, house
hold goods &c, &c. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock.

Pacific Coast Without Change.
In new Pullman "ordinary"

ftleepern, wide veAtibuled aud
with every modern conveuienco, i

in eharro of competent ngout,
from Cincinnati and Chicagvia;
Louisville New Orleans, IJouston
San Antonio, El Paso and Los
Auelet to Saa l'raucuco. iiutes
for bortlm less than half of cost in
regular tleeper. tFor free do- -

Horipuvo mailer uuu iuu
address M A. HlCIITKIi.

Trav.' Pass. Apeut, Illinois Cen-

tral Kailroud, Park IJuildiu'
PitUbur'h, Pa.

Frank C. Bossier, Esq.,'Cai lisle
has contracted with Robert S.
Jtream, representative of the
Piedmont-Mt- . Airy, Guano Co.,
lit 50 tons of fertilizers to bo
used on his spring crops. Mr.
uostiier Keeps aw ueau 01 mucu
cows. He has adopted the soil
lag System, turns UOthing OUt tO
pasture, but raises green crops
and hauls it U the barn.

Auditor's Notice. j

'"hr iir 'U-- .n"(l n'nVtnr nppnintcd by the
Court u Ceiiui.. mi lteiH of 'ititon e.rjntT to
tn.iHf di.ti!liii'.ioa t tin' Timil in tho hnndu of
.la.ui-- i Hi ii ry ;.. II o.i:iloN unit S. W. Klrll.

for Hip IU of orcilltorn of 11 O.

SiMilll l ilrly rlotntf us II. C Smith A

. .. 'i'iv.M j:!', s ii Hop lli.it hi' will lt fof Ihe
nnitu'i! f his d'.itlcs ot hi oflloe In Me

Coti'ii-lNHuri- l'n.. on 1'rliiiiT, Mujr H. iwfl, nt 10

o'i'Im'k iu the fori'Timtn. w hni und where all
parlies inU'iusieil uu. utteml If they nee prop- -

.IN". V RII'KS.
April Ii.:l, Atiilllor.

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby iriviMi that un upplloutlnn

will lie matle lo the Court of Common lMcus of
eoiinty on the Mnlh day of .lime next.

teuo'clooli In the forenoon, iiialer Act of As j

entitled "An Aet to provide for the
and retf-- i atlon of eertnln corpora-

tions," approved April :!Mh and ihewiipple-iiient.- s

ttiereioi ly llarry K. Schneider. i:d. T.
threw, Clarence S Dougherty, t has. Sprowl.
niiil I. J. I.I l lie for the charter of un Intended
corporation to be called "The Kultop County
ltod and liun Club" the eharaeter nud object

which is to maintain uhuntlnit nud tlshimr
park, nnd for these puriioscs to have, possess,
und enjoy all the riirht. benefits, und privll'-rc-

conferred by the Act of Assembly iiforenuld.
and its supplements

S. WKSI.KY K1BK.
Solicitor.

EXECUTORS' SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate.
ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1903.

Ily virtue of the will uf Henry Oyler, lute of
Tori township, (leci-user- i the underftiiriiecl

will offer ut public Mile, on the ubove
uuiiit-- day. on the jiriinlH(N of the deeeiiKfd.on
ll.elviich Oichnrri mud,,1 uille north of Mo
ContM.-llsluio- the following valuuhle furm.oon
Iiiiuin H:t ACitKS. It perches nud ullowunee.
ithotit r) urn's el em ml und under cultivation,
und the tmluttce in ( OAK AND I'iNKTIM-IIKH- ;

udjolninu lutuN of Ueortfe (JrettM, Ueorue
Mnint, Sumuel Oyler, Huiiiuel Nelit und the
i.'uspw Miller property. Hitvinir thereon erect-
ed a TWOSTOKY 1AM UWKLLING HOUSK,
(IOOD HANK BARN, tmd other outhuddinRs.
The Furm Is well watered und ha thereon an
Orchard of ehoiee Fruit. tt:dl eouvenlent to
Sehool and Church.

IVr-on-i Ueslrlnu to look ut the properly will
ii on Ad;mi Oyler. near the premise.
Lieed delivered and possession tflven when

conditions are eouipMed with.
Sale to eominence ut 10 o'clock, A. M.
Terms, one half cuh, und balance In one

ycur. with Interest, secured tiy jndKnient.
MKH LIZXIK KXAt'SS,.
ADAM OYLKH,

'M. Kxecutorx.

MERCANTILE APPRAISER'S TAX LIST.

M inch JO.
The followltm is u list of retail und wholesale

verniers or du!ers in imkmIs. wures. nierchtiu--

n niiiio'll i mts i.r iirri-i- s iji wn.usirrcrkind or nature, siilijeet to a inereiintilH license
tax in t'uiton eoiiui v. I'tMiusylvauia. returnetl to
the i.iopcr i.uthoriues therem. hy Hie umler- -

u iuri-.iiui- ie jpiMaier iu aim ior ine
;eo!imvof t'uUon ufori-s:.iij- . anil published hy

tin? oireetioii or the eointiiisioiiers or said
oo;m:y:
Names ol Uiaiiers. t;iasiiteatlon of business.

AYUTOW'.VSIIII'.
.1. f:. Selilers. merchandise.
J. 1.. liitterson. merchandise.
Mis. .lellersou I'eeU.
I'et liiereliandise. ,

HKI.KAST T'lVVN'SHll'.
Joseph V. l.aUe. nieri'hainUse.
1). MfliiUL.
t. J Mellon. nicrciruKliH.
JiJMrpIl It. Mi'llotL. lliiMC'lUlUtllhe.
Mr. M. AiTirs. uit'n'liniititM'.
VV. h Hurt, tiuMcli.uxlj-e- .
A Uuuyuu. iiit?ix,lmriai--o-

1 1 KT H K 4 T ( VV N S H 11 .

CiirufU A Sun. imriotmuili'-e-

(itr K li. lllll. iiitr'!miHlKe.
Williani raiiniM'. luerrhiiiiuist,
W in. 1. Umhm. !iHri'h'.i rulKe.
Mrs. M. 1). M.inu, mt rctmmliNi.'.
ifj. 1. Huor, tii(.'ri'luiiiiliu.

W. It. ItiiiK-- inachitirry.

UltrslI I KKKK TOWSI!II.
(.Jinr-t- lncli. niiTlriinlie.
('. M. Trmix, mtfn;liHiulUtt
S. VV. Hurl. rmTclmtKlKu.
John i'li'siuiT. nitritiiii(li-.e- .

.Inmut.S Aktr, iiierchuiulistf.
J. K. Juukoii, una rcli tmlif.
itvo. VV. Ale lot t, nit rchmidlhe.

UnthlN TOWNSHIP,
t

I4. Kelly. irteri;lisiinlle.
i.'hurleji Metjehee. nierchuudlxe.
Johu K. Sieek. i;iuars.
S. I4. liunUjcy. nicnrhiiiidisr.
Fruuk C Hare. ineivhuiiiiUe,
Uuh M. Kliuu. merirlmuUie.
Hurry Hunill. ciK'ir.
N. li. lifiiry. furuiiurH,
11 ('. Mu(owau, inerchaoiiiM
Johu Houih, JiroM.' meruliuutllNU.
Jiu'ob Miller. Merchundlse.
Hurry K. Huston, ujerehtnidlHO,
J. Welnh. iiiurtrhiiudine,
U. M. Koilily. meiuhaittlKe.
S. it. Cromer, htuve.

J4!KIN(J CKKKK TOWNSHIP
S. K. Plttmun. nierohuDills.
M. H. HoUeiiheutt, iue reiiaiuiWo.
W. it. Speer,, iiicrehuiniiNe.
W. S. lirunt. mcrchuurtife.

McCONNF.I.L.SItl'IUi IIOUOl'UH.
R. S. Putter-N.ui- hardware.
John PulUM-Mou- .

i. li. Steveus. merelmul tiillor.
(ieo. W. UeKner& i'o.. uiereiiundiM.
Hull & tteiiiler. luerehauiiiie.
StoiHeilK'' Hrnlhei, ttrroeerlttN,
W. II. Ne.hlt inerchuulie.
Thonms A- Hauiiuil.
A. . Nuee &. Soli., mttrchmil tailor.
Johu A. Ii win. iut:iehaij(lise.
John W. ' iieathejU. laerehandlsu.
Ituoru Itexrolh. ciiai.
C Itemier, Kftries.J. K. Jtihiiitoii, inerehaudlso.
VV. S. DickMiii. drtii.'-.- .
Mm. M. H. Trout, ilrutrs.
AlhMl SIolier.Nloes uiul tillWUIC.
jtuvid Malloy. yroeerles.
Mrn. A. Littkf. innliuer.
Mis A. J. irwin & o., iiiiilinerM.

A. NVrliit. fin 111 iw liiijMemeiitH.
T .1. t'omerei. raiuntiK iiiiplemrniH.

r. S. 'leveiior & Co.. furniture.
(ieo. W. Smith, ifiooeriu.
Win. Slon;r, funtiiure.

V. M Keiiuetly. ItaruewM.
(ieo. W. Cooper, grocery.
S, L.. tiey'ur. vittun.

Ti H TOWNSHIP.
John A. Hauiiuil, merehamlite.
1. rJlwuni Fore. inerehuuUie,
J. (J. Fore. inerfha'Ki!-.!- .

Ain. H. Kruuk Wihle. grocery.

TAVI4OU TOWNSHIP.
A. J. huuitivrKOU inerchiui'lUe.
W. It. Kvaus. butftfie.".
N. M lvLii. lller;UliUU.
t'ii iii riifNtiut. furunurw.
Michael haUli. uiei f'h.uulUe.
S. ('. (irui!t?y uieiuhamliM.
M. K. iterktrtjM-r- . inerehandUe.
A. N. Witter, nit ruliuiUiie.
CuLi h ll ttlou. mt;iohuitiIiA.

VViiR'icuiduer & Sou. uierchuudise.
T1U M S' ) N TOW N Sill P.

A mo Ht up. i itnlUe.
Iifuuis Kvt'rtn.
J. kl. 'V.ilt. llHTt'llUluUf.
J. 'J. DOUr'lIlH, ll)PlM!tUH(llMf.

UMnNToU'NKHy.

Sorif vi?r Hmlhuiv im?n'itiiiiiitJ,
H. (J. . inir'liiiijtliHt.

AiKlru m.tcluiK r rmirK.
Juui A. M;uiiy, iiit'icliundte.

WKI-I.- TOWNSIin.
Hiiiinitfurnjirr & Co.. ninrchuudlM.
11. A). & J. IxlwunU, iJinrchuuiliMf.
M. V. MuimW. uuri'littuii
N. i. Ciiiuiiuiflntiii. iiirtiutif1is4.
li. H. iirUtnttstiiiH. niemharctiMJ.
Kiaiik Spritwl,
It. K Mv'('tii n'HloiiH.

A. llorion, uiroUuuUlH,
And iioilcu U b.rrt-t-- i1vii to hU Mixublm

her flii thul uo upiHjiil. tu uucimlunutt wlih the
kltri)unill Aiiiiitit;r m Attr Attmhly will lJ

in 11 hy lii 'I of Kulioc; cuuMy, ttuilntf
tn iwiiit.iiuH liili Willi hllbll AUiirulnlT UL Hft

u..f tl.B i:..untyTrBaurer.l lli:.urlll,,i1M.
t,u-,Mm- i'e,nvimu. nuSuiwUv.

t "u"'
wtivre ull ,rllnluti)io-im!ur- e required lo ! -

j
u ll.VL"l!1K,l

r m.,.iu..ui APiur.

Maye Johnston's
NEW

MILLiNERY
She has beautiful dress hats

and street hats; also, tine flow-

ers, fruits, fojiage, laces, me-

dallions, ribbons, chitTons:and
j'every thing in the Millinerv
line.

The new style Hair Pins,

only 25 cents.
Call and see her goods.

Store 1 tloor woHt of Albert Stoner'.

LUMBER,
We are in position to fur-

nish you with most all kinds of
Lumber, consisting of

WAINSCOTING.

Lath,
Siding,

Flooring,
Shingles,

and almost everything to com-

plete your building.
What we do not have in

stock, we will cut out on short
notice.

Corre and see us, and get
prices; or, u;rite us.

KALBACH & SPANGLER
Knobsville, Fulton Co., Pa.

ORCHARD GROVE.

CASH & PRODUCE
STORE.

You can while it lasts, buy
Pratt's Fond, and Pratt's Animal
Regulator at Cost. Also, our

ENTIRE LINE,
UNDKKWEA1! light, medium

and heavy and will allow the
highest market price for Butter,
Eggs, Tallow, &c,

Nice Rio Coll'ee 9c.
Uost Santos Colleo li'c.
Rio & Ariosa paper lc.

aud everything else ut prices that
will please you,

W. L. BERKSTRESSER,
Manager.

YOU NEED ABUGGY t
UOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

A Bran New Falling Top
Buggy with Full Leather
Trimming, Spring Cushiou
and Back, Thousand Mile
Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat-
ent Shaft Couplers and Fine-
ly Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
Large Stock to select

rom.
I am also handling Hand-

made Buggies aud Wagons.
W. R. Evans,

Ilustoutown, Pa.

OO TO
C E, Starr,

Three Springs, Pa.,
To Buy Your fc

FERTILIZERS,
and save a dollar.

ltctq,ujrtr For
FEED and FLOUR:

ALSO,

Road wagons
For. Sale.

liurk Wanted.
j TiOOO tons Oak and Hemlock
! Bark, for which the highest cash
price will be paid. Apply to

Sai.tim.oTannf.hv,
j Saltillo, Pa.

j To Cure u Cold in One Day.

j Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine
.Tablets. All druggists refund
j tho money if it fails to cure. E.
W. drove's signature is on each

t u,vV . 25c.

Wantioi). loot) chickens at l,, l, anA Aryon PllfU

,

,

at 12 cents a dozen.
Clav Tajik,

Three Springs, I'a.
' 1

JOHNSTOIN'B

JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S

Lawns Tic, a better one at Ho, und a beautiful lltip of all 'ilorn nt Itk1. A

line of the moat attractive MouHselinps at bl, white lnwn 8, in nml li'.
Hlnck and colored Series for nkirtu, and nil tin1 Intent novcllips in

(roods. t
CLOTHING

Men'g and boys' work shirts 2o, 30 and "iOc. l)roH shirts fnnry ncclic's
2.1, 48 and $1.00. Overalls and work punts 2"), 4i; nnl .m:. Hi,s'

dress pants 2.pic. Men's dress pants $1.00, $l.:r, $1 ""1. J2.2-1-. t2 ".. Cl.il-"dren-

suits Hoc, $1.00, 91.25, 1.7.i, 2.004 7",. Men's suits Hlm k mi.l

FlRiired Nobby Clothlnjf, guaranU'ed in making, - 10, :1.H0, $.1 no, .f.i.Vt

.(K), $10.00.

STRAW HATS
Boys' straw hats 5, 8, !5, 2."jc. Men's straw hats H. 10, ."., Xi, 4.1, 7.",,

l.r0. Men's and boys' Wool and Fur Hats 50, 7.'., $1.00, tl.il, 1..10.

Shoes
Children's 15, 25, 35, 4He. Misses' 50, 75, 1.00, . Ladies' Patent Ox-

ford and Oi)ora Slippers fl.il, $1.40 Ladies' dress k1hms US,-- . $l.i1, !fl..1o.

$1.75, t2.5. Men's work shoes $100, $1.18, $1.2.1, 1..V, $2.on. Men's
dress shoes ll.il, tl.50, 2, f2.50, 3, $3.50. Men's l'utenl Leather $1.1.1,

$2, t2.75, $3.50,

Carpets and Mattings
Carpets at ii, 35 and 50c. Straw Muttinj; 12, 15, 17, 20, 25-- . I .nee t'ur.
tains 3'.), 411, 7.1, $1. Curtain poles complete, with fixtures, 8 and 1V.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Fa.

Good News!
Do you wish to save money, then buy your

oil at

R. S. PATTERSON'S,
Why buy from o gallon to half barrel to tret

Low Prices
when you can ;.,vt a lower price by the single Dil-

lon. Good mni 'line oil

1 8 Cents
per yallou, very;lioavy oil at 2H ctx, a frond in

dor oil at fits per rallou. Wire nails .:.o.

Base feuco wire away dowu. Come nud mo

our perfect

Wire Fence
Binder and Mower knives and guards ut thu low-

est prices. Simond's & Bistou's cross cut saw

at lowest prices. Headquarters for

Bottom Prices
on all kinds of hardware call and see. Notroublu

to show goods.

R. S. PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg, Pn,

Four d(rs east of the Telegraph Ollit o,

Best Goods For the Least Money !

AX

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Tublu Oil-Clot- Strictly first grade
ut $1.75 per roll of 12 yards.

Men's lUittdy made suits at t'l." l"
$25.00 each.

lioys lleady made suits at $1.0 to
$7.00.

Drop Head
SEWING

at $13.75 agents get $115.00 for the
same Machine.

Syracuse Hill Side I'lows-w- ith

$14.00 tu $31. 00 euch fully iniuruuU i d,

Carpets at 11 cts per yard.
V.UH 'r 'luU l.iiiH. V. hii. I 'iy- -

ArIUi for
j Hardware, Cudur Tubs,

Wire, Churns,
Harness VK""'
Glass, UiiKKin,
1'aints und Oils, Juilum'iu,

. MuUiiiS

'i'b'k iutf fii' il lnti'ou i ijIIui ut ti.' i

I'UI'll.

WhiUi Ijml t.i " t, .i i' II..

Wire Nulls at t '"' " 1...
LlKhtnliirf WubIiIii Mli. liiiii

$1.25 om h.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

Whtil'l nl '

Syi'U-ui- I'liiiow J'li.w
und joliiUr ti"."".

iiioiilli Uni'ksi, lln; j; ni' .vii'i.
JO t'fc for i.O 1:1.1.

Prlfcs om
J)k iimnia,

J .Uilic. 'J'l iuuiiril JJuU, 11....,
Midi's liulb, i .1,

Jin' iio.U .1 ' "

bli.d s, I .... .1. 11 '

J'ul iil l)r.

STOVES AND RANGEfl

t We hav large orders tu fill on ynJ j'oiiliiy 1

jweek and will pay tlie liighvit price uilkr lU oi iuJ..
We want your trade.


